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Suring the financial year ended 31 March 2023, this autharity's internal auditor acting independently and on.the basis

of en Jssessn-rent ef risk, carried out a s*lective asses$ment of carnpliance with the relevani procedures and controls

in operation and obtained appropriate evidence from the autharity.

The lnternal audit far ZfiZZI?3 has been carried out in accordance with this authority's needs and planned coverage.

On the basis of the findings in the areas exarnined, the {nternal audit conclusions are sunimarised in this tabie. $et

out below are th* abjectirles of internal control and aiongside are the internal audit con*lusion* on whether, tn all

iigniticant respects, ihe control objectiv** were being aihieved throughoul the financial year t* a standard adequate

to meet the needs of this authority.

Date{s} iniernal audit undertaken Name of per$on who canied out ihe internal audit

1VlA6ftA23 22tA612023 2UA6f?.A23 fulichael Green

\\P

Signature of person who
carried r:utthe internal audit

27tCI6!2423
Daie

and ae{icn being taken to address any we-akness in eontrol

\t
tlf:the :resporrse is :no' please'state lhe impXic
identified iadd separate sheets if needed).

rlNote: lf:the fesponse is inot covered" please staie when ihe nrost recenl internal audii, work-was doro in ihis area and when it is ,

next planned; or,,if coveragq is not,reqLiireO,:the annuai inlernal:audit report'must eixplain why not {aeld separate she*ts if needed).

Annual Governanee and.Accountabllity Return 2022t23 Fsrm 3
Locai councils, lnternal Drainage Boards and other $n"laller A,uthorili*s

A. Appropriate accounting rccords hau* b*q! plop*rly k*pt thtoy ,/

B. This authority complied with its flnancial regulatlons, payrnent$ vdsr* suppsrted by invoices, all

expenditure was approved and VAT wa$ applqpriately accqunted
{

C. This authority assessed the significant risks ta achieving its chjectives and reviewed the adequaey

of arrangernents to manage these.
,{

D. The precepl or rates requiren:ent resulted from an adequate budgetary process; progress against

the budgei was regL;larly monitored, and r*serves were approplatq.-- ,/

E. Lxpecled incorne was fully received, based r:n correct prices. pl"*perly recurded and promptly

banked, and VAT was appropriately accounted for'
il

F. petty cash payments were properly supporied by receipts. all petty cash expenditure was appfoved

and VAT appropriately acccunted for"

G. $aiaries io ernpioyees and all*wances tc rnenri:ers were paid in accordance with this authority's

approvals, and PAYE and frll requirements were properly applied. "/

H. Asset and investments registers were cemplete and accurate and qrylqrly3qrnl3ltgd, {
l. Pericdie bank accsunt reconciliations were properly carried out during the year. ,l

Accaunting staternent$ prepared during the year were pr*par*d cn the correct accounting basis (recetpts

and payn'':ents or inccrne and expenditure), agreed to the cash bor:k, supported by an adequate audit

trail fronr underlvins reccrds anrl where appropriate debtors and cr*ditors were properly reccrded'

J. {

K. lf ihe authority cerlified itself as exempt from a limiteel assurance review in 2Aml22, it met the

exemption criteria *nd correciiy deslared itself exempt. (lf the authority had a limited assurance

review af its 2A21/22 AGAR tick "nat cavered")

{

U. fn* iutf"1otity pubiished lhe requirecl inforrnation on a websitelwebpage up to date ai the time of ths

lnternal audit in accordance wilh the relevant legislation-
{

M. in the year covereci by ihis AGAR, the auth*rity correctly prcvided for a period for the exercise of
puntic rignts as requiied l:y the Accounts and Aurlit Regulations {durinq the 2A22-23 AGAR period'
'were pibtic rights in relation to the 2A21-22 AGAR evidenced by a notice on the ttrelssite andlar
autharity appraved minutes confinning fhe dates sef).

{

N. The autharity has complied with the pul:licatian requirerients far 2021122 AGAR

(see AGAfr Page 1 Guidance fVr:fes).
./

0. {For }scal esunclls *nlY]
Trust funds {including charitablei - The council met its responsibilities aq a trxstee.

For any other risk areas identi{ieci by this authority adequate controls existed (iist any other risk arcas on separate sheets If needed)
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